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1955

PllIeE 20 CENTS

Director Moore Announces Results Of Tryouts

Goldman Feels Emphasis On Foreign
A�irs Calls For New PoliticallTags'

.

'58's Nautical Presentation, 'Ankle's Away'

��:�;;:I:I

Goodhart, Feb. 7.-The old tib United State. baa rea(!hed that
eral and. conurvatlve tap in Bltlon in recard to other,
AmeriQ.n polities are no loneer tDe world whIch are u
applicable' 'Jinea.foce,!,n policy haa .,rutouna SOCUli revomtiollll.

The l'esult5 or tryouts for the
Freahman Show, Anklel A••y.
have been announced
Moore, dh«tor.

" 11"lmposllble to idealify

become more Important 'than do

mestIc alralrs, aald Eric Goldman, vt luese two rru� by the old

Mallory W.hitin� Webster MemQ.. "omIC, property or l.d_1 Unea
.. East of
rial lectl.lI<er, in hi• •peech on "The I>OCl&leQ wiUl politic
American aa Liberal and Conserv- Appalachlanl and nonh of
A'laSOD-iJixon line one tindJ
attVe."
Sinee 1947 two Croup', the r8C· recoocilablel, however. Amon..
oncil&bles and the Irreconcilablea, lDJ.granti and in the South

Naney

Adfniral Paltey will be pl.yed
by �'rawn Stoke.; Capt.in Albert
Roll, Betty Vermey; Captain S.lIy

'.n'U.·
....
'
,,'eat one find. more 'u
Uneducated people, immiulea.
¥1'ani:S 1'11100 want to leel American,
.nu people of old stock who feel
·peace and dcmoctlcy. The law of mSI!C\ll'e U!nd to belong to the lathiatory Is gradual change toward _Clr group.
middle cl... democracy in the
'lb.1a idea of reconcilables and ir-

have emerged with divergent view.
on foreim atrain. The irreconcliables base their view. on the tradi·tlonal idea that aU people want

conservatism, however. Oriewally
The irreconcilable. feel that 00- liberals were t.boIe who wanted
existence is wrong. and want more more economic and lOCial opportumilitary p re paration and leu U.N. mty tor the" rnaa.es.
To them the fact that Alia, which the po.ition t h a t ...
.. eonaid.<ed m•••• the man.
" the United S..te. b
n, special project for yean, haa
On the other hand, conaervaturned toward communi.m is a di- \oIves, wbo were moatiy !rom the
upper c1as.ses. felt. that liberty was
reet snub.

Thenica. Mary Griffith; Jenny S.lsquoi, Betaey Hilgenberg: Bill Ov id,
Ellie Clymer; and
da Barnett.

1

world, and .history must be put reconcilables 11 not unndated to
b'aclc on the richt track it it ceta the old ideas of liberaUam and

ofF.

u�lftrOyed by thia attitude.nd conimporIIIUeN!U Du'C.n and
\.Ant. J!;ventuaJly the major issue
oetween these two �roupa became
olurred aa conaervatlve. were lorc-

chaia.ct.er

LI"l'

Tnine, Wal-

Cns Cr�fC will 'be played by
MargaTet' Gordon: Iris TotJe, Lee

Ellie: Dr. Perry Noid, Martha
Bridge; Mrs. P a I s e y, C o n n I e
Brown; Mrs. R.o¥., Tulsa Kaiser;

Freshm.n Show ......rsal
- - -- ..,..-....:-::
"7--:::=----'-.,,-:
=
....,
-

�

'tb.'". 1' >f"·'r·lu nW,,,ed,', 1 Faculty R'eveals P r00'uctIon
.
PIaOS; .

The Hconcilables took a longer
time'to formulate their view8 but,
said Mr. Goldman, this is not Sill'prl.inc, as they have made a fundamental break with the tradition-

by

"Profs in the Pudding" for March 19

Hpeciall,. eoDtrlbuteci b,. M.. LuI

The Facult.y Show, lCheduled
for March 1 9, 1a to be ea1led n..
Prof. In tile PacIdi:q', and a�
the faculty is becinning to .tew
and .immer in a .entle aort of

ltudent

u.a1

ann

draiD OD u..
pocketbook
and ao mUit make up .for 1 .t �

The law

Studt, Bette de Sabato.

Other i)Ositlona Ailed last. week
we� thoae of ,..tstant director,
Laura Rockefeller; accompanist,
&rba.. Mitnick; and prompter,
Pa'ri,i.

with an e,e to the tact that.

quadren:lial eve� 1a Dot an

1

Seymore Spray, Angie lAVigne;
Jed Sum, Sue Opstad; Ensign C.
Gull, Elisabeth HiIlj Enalgn Gwen

0

•.
PO,

Members of the sincing chorus
are: Marie Tyme, played by Sue
Levin; Eileen Ovel\board, Ell.a
Cope; Flo Bouyant, Sandy Grant.
Ivy Lea,ue, Shelley Eakin; Donna
Hakh, Ellen Brown: lubelle RinC

.UPP17 i"lr, Margaret Goodman: Kitty
. Corner, Marjorie Annstrong; and
Invoked
wa.
al.o
and demand
_I view that "the businell of ed to adopt liberal policieJ.
way. The fint ;pUt'POle of the,,� Goo4bart: will be divided .. tol- Rhoda Dendron, Marlon Perret.
America wu buaine
..," and that
Both lioerala and conaervaU�ea fe .. ora in this particular iPllddiDI
low.: bal1 the ron t aeeUon a.t $10
The ' 'Pan. of Cary Bean will be
e
n aWain were to.be diapoaed ag
forei ..
�, however, OJ) forei ..n poli y. J. to opleaee the atudent., but the. ...t; the ot.ber ball a.t ,7.50; two- aung by AnM Rodger.; Sammy
.
Uunnc the Spaniah-Ame
rlcan War, proof of the puddJ.nc will be aee:a
--rtf quickly and completely.
thirdl of the second section and Fore, Sylvia Jacobyj Maldemer
They doubt w.hether our present and World Wars I and I i they C()J In ita contribution to the new
tbe.heat ibakoD)' aeat. at $6; the Snerd, Le.slle K a n d e l l: Robin
fore ian problems ean ever be com- opel.ted "l:om�letely.
It wla not Seience Buildinc. So the studut. l'ftt
at f.8.
Bankes, Judy Robertson; Scott
pletely solved and feel that in a until p ple began to .ee that the mutt !pay to be pleased. and, it 11
AlthoUlh it iI true that lOme Free, Grace van Bultteynj Morria
�
di.torted way oommuniam ia ex- law.o!- bl.tory 'Was not taking care- hoped,.wUl be pleuecn:o"""pay.
.tude:ata cannot afford the moat Minor, Joan Shlgekawaj Mark
pres.lne a real need for .ocial and 01 Runia properly that American
Ticket pricea baYe been Nt with upeut,.. Nata
La &lao true tba.t O'Ronie, Anne Keller: and Tirr,
t!C:onomlc chances In tbe world ...hougbta began to be divided be- the worthx...cauae well in m1Dd a d
.
ot .aord the time Susan Fox.
D the fac:wt7
'fhe l>eConcUablei advocate coexia� tween the reconcilable and Irrec:onRhoda Becker, Nancy Dyer, Mato produce tba ahow. For the .tu.
�nce and �oDomic aid to combat li able attltudea
duta t.beH 1a an "'1 .elution: rilla Gori, Linda Jett, Lynn Sykes,
Tbe old con.ervaUvea were faced
communiam.
..... .. C_""
....'Ii
.. ...
..- a __
•..... Julia Wilkin, Madlyn Wolfe, and
-..
-- .... ,-,..
Ibe bottom
Adlai S'o••nao•• deft.,·tely a'... WI. tb an up.ur&"! uvm
ri Q- f iDtere tine &Del instructive Greta WyckofF have been chosen to
oncilable, .tate. tbe po.ition of of A�eriean aociety. and the ir.
-altt1Dc to tJ'PUa dance
in
the
traditional
kick
thl. group i n his late.t book, Call reconcilables .are faced with a
bout chorus.
'both t o
) w hich
Madame Aci Jambor, diatinto Greatneu. To him, nationa, like chance. in �.tructure of world
ne:
Tho .. appearing in the CaUscen
cul.hed concert pianial and spe- a
people, become middle-aged. �e ..ociety.
01 thenks Dance are Rhoda Becker,
be
4
-:-------- ciali.t in the music ot Johann Se=-::---::-,=-==----:=-,--::
�
,- Julia Wilkin, Marjorie Annstronr,
; - m oat �ve c an �
bastian Bach, will pruent a Sym.
now
Anna Killelccu'!', Uynda Hinda,
lo
ent
r
RUIb
Mn
MT
t:baa
...
1
poalum on Bach at Bryn )[ewr,
Cofttiftued Oft Pare 6, Col. ..
,.,
•
and
pt
durlnc the week of February 14.
portunJUea.

of

f

it

CU:O

.

,

·
Jambor to Glye
MUSIC Programs

·
Marshall Vlews
BIrt· brate Versus
·
Space
. P. resent Shortages 0f TIDle,

Ho. p...�"m
. .... in ,.lob,.,l.n .f
Lhe upanaion of the Music De-

Mawr as compared with the more tho partment.
Mme. Jambor will giva a serie.
hal cllosen a "middle of the road" two million of 1964., In cOl lliderin r
of
lecture recital. lor students In
policy in the upreasin&' and ur- the problem
a of the comina ine
cre &ae in .tudenta in iostitut iona of
a
gilhigher
leaminI', aeveral f a.ctora rive. reneNI int:roduction to the
.peaklng before the aNembly
Goodhart,

Feb.

I.-Bryn

::::!��ro.�;�m � � �!:� �:

must. be taken into account.
enina second .eme.ter.
The fin t of these la that it 11
nia poaition haa reault.ed In a
dimcult
to defLD, precilel, tba
sune,.. made by a faculty commitDifterterm
educ:atlon."
"bieher
and
tee, of the phy.ical plant.
teacbinc facilities of the collece. ent facets of education will be af-

Several definite facta have emergflI from thia ·.une,:
(1) "Nobodr haa enough of anyot'
thiDl'," either time, .pace,
monel'.
(2) The question hu &risen aa
to whether Bryn Maw:r'. beat serv� is to maintain ita preeent abe
and atrive for qualtt, or to ID.

facted ditr'erenU"

Another problem. I. that t.he eduealional .y.tem in tbia eou.ntry 1a
.IIROIt enttre1, a tree aDd OpeD
ODe. Individual eoUqea determine

the important facto" of aiM, entrance requlremeDtI, and
Probably the "...tHt prabl..
in the whole.rea fa that of deter.
crea.. ita .In. DeaD lIanhaU .o� minin&' aene:ibJe admiuiona polled that most amall liberal alta eol- cies. Admiulona pNUUI'e will be
lepa Mye �hoeen the former aolu- createat on orban eon.c- aDd
tlon. The problem facln, the eol- atate inatitutiona. The orban junIe,. at pnlMnt fa that of det.er� 101' coUepa ma, MCeUariI, ac..
ipNi. aad 'pia, a
minln, the actual nlUl: of Ita quire ....t.r
more important part ill the edaea,..
.mall ......

(I) The ID"-J hal abo renaW
lbo' "oodl bodhidul hi Ih7n
llawr hu a defhute opinloa .. to
what win happeD to DUtoDI"
h tile eomd:r7 aa a who.. »-a
IIanball ....... lbo' ... lI'IO it ..
estimated that then wOl he ....
.... I.ar .00... _ �

f.cult,.

���, ��:�cI4�������k:':h:�i

composer's music. At 4:30 ahe wiJl
be present at a tea for mule .tudents in the Common Room.
A dUeuaaion of pbraa inc tempo
ted
and d,Mmici will be p

:e.en

jc:.. (from �
0:n �
: Pta�' n:-�':peat
toIlHa �reHJI _�� .. �had
)t

Program for Weekencllncludes Show,
Danc., Folk Songs ancl Open Houses
B,. Paula Duaawal, '68

Show weekend thta
for Februal'7 U-18,
year,
promtaea to be a huce auc:ceu. A �
tlvltlu and entertainment will begin Frida, eve.niq and lut tm
Sunday, with aometh1aC to int.erFreahman

P!fnned

be by the Cardinals, a group of
eicht from Weal,yan, This should
be one of the big events of the
weekend.

Followl.nr this. two open housea
are planned. Merion wUl otrer cof
�nd doughnuts, wi� informal
'!'tIe
.meml' by the Cardinals.
from
open
be
Common Room will
two to three-thirty for anyone who
The
wanta to .It around a fire.

f�

and the Bach eat everyone. The main event, of
polyphony will be the .ubject of .COUJ'le, will be FrnhmaD Sbo.....
On Frida,. qbt, Radnor will
her lecture reeital Wedneeday at
.tart tblnp off with an OpeD bouse
12 o'clock.
Mme. Jambor'. final l ecture to from nine to ODei there will be inSoda Pountain will be open, too.
musk .tudents will be on ](ay- formal cianci. and feneral enterb,
lat. enacks. �
folk-al
for
rine
with
talnment
,
D
board Kuslc. All the l ectures for
Sunday
afternoon there I. uau
Fullam.
Maryellen
.tudenta of the MusL: De�rtment
s..turdaJ ta aUy a Freahman Sing In the Com
The,pf'OiCTam
wID be pruented in the MU'M!
t
... busy aDd .,..rtect. Ia. tba aftemoon, mon Room, with repeats by he
RoeDL
and
show,
Freshman
of
cast
..
The coacert Friday eveninl wiD tt..n will be folk...inl'h,1' at 8:80
lectiona from prev!oUl ahow. by
...... ill tIN Cc-=. Roo.. bl
be Ute -eu1mlnation of
other clauea,
lect1Irea. At 8:80 in Goodhart au· RiDder � Ropr AbramI of the
Sw
Prom
aU
report&,
prelDo .
artllln
dJtoriWD, II... Jambor will
ther lite two of the Met in thia
aant tM foUowiq' procram:
'ntose .ho plant to lr7 out
Itallaa Coaeerto: AlJec'rO, An- ana aDCl ahoaJ. he .,.,., entertainfor the NEWS, pie... .� the
Tuesday

at

4:16,

for

the

dan.... Ptwto.
tioDaJ .,.tem.
.. Stria.
V.riatlou I. tile ltall
It _ eel_bd ..... iIIotI·
tat.... take a lupr part 01 u.e
Toeea.ta bt D 1Iejor.
Ptel_ and h.- ill A Ifbtor.
borden, tIM7 mal become mon ..
Putt.. ba B I'Iat Major: PrM1ect1" ilL t.beIr.. ,dnriuloM poJju.
or tbay IIIQ be f..-l to plaeo 1_. � IIlnoI, AI!..
.., me-.
IlION ...trlet:kme 011 out of ..... ..·d., "Baa
CIuoIMIic r.....la .... .......
.......
.. .

�

iDa.
'I'M ......... _. ,.....
A.....'. wU1 be pnM:IIW 8aturdar
nJpt at elPt.-Wrt, (Uebta will
.. . . sale fIOII 10:�12:ao that
-"wI.
After .. Dow theN will be.....
___ G_ ..... ill

--- - ---

•

It,t

•

posted

on

bblletlb boa.....

the

He
.
...
oo.

,.,.,....

(.ne
.tory, one "eatun, ODe
free article) u. lue on J"ebru-

....

U118. All Bo.rd me.mMn will
IIio IuIpprto ...... "7 aDd all

qGeItIou.

Ulalll.�

•

•

gym, from ten till two. Music wiU

=....
....
....
....
....

....
....

d

•

'.1.

c_

Twe

THE COLLEGE

�

'\

.r

H,I.C

LL I GI

Letters to the Editor

NEWS

roUNDED IN 1'14
P\lblllbe4 WMk17 auria, th4I COU••• T., (UOIpt ClIlf"lDI' Tbanku1vt�.
Out.tIna. and ZulU bollday.. and dunBI' ...amlc.Uon ..... ) In tb4I
In� of l$r)'Il Ita.r Coli.... at \.be; ArdmoNi hlnuRI CompanJ'. Arclmo....
Pa.. Md 8 1'J11 M.wr Colien.
l ,. protected b coP1dahL Notb�1 that appMt'l
Ttl. CoI IeP N... .. ful
part without PtJnnl_lon or lb.
In It ina,. be ...pr1n� elthar wbOlly or
EdllOr-ln�ler.

t,

9.

N IW S

Well, Diactiues Ike's
Message To
Congress

Adam. OleN SoUl'Cft on "iesD. 01 ScientUtI,
Streau the IndifJwlid Comcience in Religion
To the Editor oj the eo..... Nen: (and the tlzpreallo:l of them) even

C-o--oa. Roo_. FebtuUf '1, 1:15
no
he
p. -. ·�N.t1o:aa1 �t)" and free
h
ver
..w
ta.ate
re.tP8Ct
�
t.hDUC
I MIl .Iad to tee that O1y letter
....
r'"Chief • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • • • . • • • • • • • • • 'Marcia CaM. '51
-ca
I n my opinion r&ttJe- private eDterprile-n
ed
have
Iftual lor tJbem.
c." . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........... 'fiT
of d)ec�r 8 hal evok
Thla
time'
at
same
oth
Lbe
b
e
,
.n.
m
Ha/'llMfl
Carol
'57
� o.t UJlwork ha.ndltDc
"...
,h, ..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . .. . .. . ,.
repUe., aad that b thDM replin
foeal
for
point
ueatlon
waa
the
q
of
0
th
ny,
......, • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • • • • • • . . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • Ruth Raach, '57
orm
ceremo
relll1 ul
Y, l
certain fallaeiea ban been mut.s
Molly Ep.teIn. '56
r.
ion
Pre
of
dlacull
the
elIa'l
�
to
ut
me
it
that
re.trieaeem.
ed. It it tr ue that the fallaci. b
IDlf00lAl STAff
tiona on lJIake handlen .bould be Ident s recent .mellage. to Conan not ....
, let.ter.' but
... reunt in mv
'aula Dunaway, '581 Mardi GoldtlOM, '561 A"", KilMlgoff, '58, Joyce Mit·
t neeet= irell.
xte::l.
1mPO'ed on!y to the e
it 11 aood to have the refutatioN
ct.Il, '55 (lHgue Rapretenll,lveb linda Notltln, '5�, Joan Parltef, '51·'" A.
With the ,populatiolr continually
aary to protect otber m embera of
RtpftMnllUw)r Helen Slgmut." '''1 LRh Shanks.. '561 Catharine SfJmplOtl.
avaU.oI, in &qy eue'
we lace the question,
increalinc.
tab) the eommUJlity from Inakea-not
Tb
'51, fnubeth War,..n, '55 (A1l1to� RepreMntaflw),
ide
eons
ere
hal
Deen
a
'56
'Are
we
ine.reuinc
Job opportuni
HilMi,
Amy
'56
Ha"I.,
Ann
............
.
.....
.
.
..
,
'ide...
....
..... "'e
interest for aome tim, in what re...... Mn·,.. . .. . . . . .. . . .. .. . . . . . . .. .. . .. .... . . Margl Abr...,., '56
ties enoU&'b til
T0 aum up, I would aay that I
l_tj
..
..... I......-1.. -. '57
........ .................. l... G*orlto St'
... .
d
... ..... M
....
"In a time of international erilll
- �t
,... o� LL any, there .' .
.... WM:l ,i.
-. Ileohould �
_ w'-I
'uo:::
ua
...... tt.ffl AMlbtll� Wtlllam., '56, Vkglnhl Glvlan,'57, Ractt.I Eptt.In,
....
. e -'-I
1.1.. ..."-10'
...
ICioce and relJcion. A cood lumwe ean keep t.be economy C01D1',
Dr
)l
'57, Chrillina W.II.ce, 'ST.
icbeli aee.ma to think it atut
... ..... ...... . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . .. . . . . . . . . . CarieM 0\1tf«Ida,n, '56
s
u:_ �
,r";dy 11 namely a matter for one'. &aid Dr. Well., I�ut 1. �onder
y AD �w
- own
c
o
.
...u..... ......1 Norma Sadpwkk. '56, PoIty Lottwnan, '561 MIcky Nu.ct .. a_Vb
c o�tclence" ' Anvone wbo al- whether Hr. Eiae.nbower'1 .tn.dpt
bo_. '51, o.,kt.LouI.. Vollmer. '''' AM _. '51, ..... ""....
Ion Whit:. in his u...
ur-.__
_Z of the
' I ac:eoun I 'W.
� 0ther
- ukea IuI!Ielen
..1 ••••
low. .Ither
�
...._.. or .bool ....
'57, Jennie HagMI, 'ST, Luc:1l1e Undnar, '57, htay Mill." '57, Nancy
- '... I built-'I •tablliseno"
Warf.,.. of 8deace
'l"heoloc)'
D
at ani to mue b.LI J)hilolophieal deStl", '57.
(App1eto n, 1&9'1) (witb meet
ery Ihortl, there will be a re·
Uon. '1.10. Kalil", price. ".00. SubKrl'l�' tn&1 be,ln &1
8ubecrl{"
cllio!ll for him hal 'Probably re-I V
ahoot.iD.& done �y the theolOC.. m&tter &1 lba Anlmore. h., Poat omc. .the
MOOad da
Ul IJWL Entared
�''''h
.. wav
, commlaal on
ta''1 _.... --�rel cortex .by mia- port on the ....
.
undlr o.e Act of Karch I. 1111.
--'- IU
ed ce v..... u.. e�
)
bowever, Whlte maw
la=l1,
-:::.:::.::...
:::
�::.::.:=:.::::.:
which will a\ll&..t • 10 year 1m.
_=:::..:
�
la take. Dr. MlChele would do well provement plan
that tbeol..-.
-- wu not "true rel coatiDl' lID btlUon
to dlreft,. bt. ano", toward the
H
Ion . A more recent ,tatement
.
I
dollan
"la
thiot
in any w.y to be
1
in our 10ci.__
tlbU very POWlrful "oreea
_a.
• tr
lll ""
or UH,;ompa
._. eOUlUet
planned
and
then
drawn upon or
d em ��ra�b Oot.� implle·
Among the editorials·tha�ver-got-wrftten last aemes- ity it etTen by Horace Kaleln in
not
dapeodinl'
on
how
much 1t1m
a
l
y
t
k
(
Tbe
I
·
i
V
d
I
Cue
I
l
RUII
neede
to
....
the
keep
a.u
econocmy
ter was one �hich ambitiously resolved to take a ''vebement,
Phatieally": Dot want reli:on� ulu I
941).
in
1
,
Prell
goin,'"
&'
.
yet constructive" stand on the question of comp conferenoes
be a matter of Indlvidual .con"
The laat CO�II made a very
the other ha nd, there are eelenee.
,
'OIl
were
topic
and exams. The primary reasons for shelving the
lubstantial t� r eductio::!. on the
amana botb .cientilta and theolo.
If tlte law ipUled by Congreaa In theory
(a> the Board was unable to agree on one pomt of view, and ..lana many wbo maintain .that
that more money would
June, lG64, (with what I IUep�t
then be available for development
(b) no member of the Board had any personal experience there 11 laO coDftiet anci/or that
an almost mat ebJ�s laek of m- Y
b free en terpriJJe.
there a.boaW he no comlict. (d. 11
'with the conferences (m08t members of the Board had no Sct
aa.
the vote belDl' u:tanlmoua1
R.
t.ecrlty,
.
Ana
'
.
The preaent .dminiatratlon b&ben
N
M
major a t all) .
in one h OUIe Ind with one or two 1i
�
. ,
evea
that ..the covunme
(Ed)
!Weourt - Braee, 19(2).
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The aenior
micht advantaceoualy not be elim4 branches
of philosophy, and use It con:u> tooterencea may have be- cooterence. II they are now may
The ..
inated, but etarted eulle.r.
the theme of Ollt comp confer- 'come IOmewbat monotonoua (at not develop indf\lM!.ndenee , but 1
readin&, &Dd. conferec. mlcht be encea,
bopin&, that Itudenta, while .Ieut tor me).
would emphllb.e here they have
auJcned :lot .. a conclusion to two they Ie.arn the variations of that
Next comea the inatnlctor who reault.ed in .ome experiments in
or three Jtal'S of counea, but
_ . theme in ancient
and modem Imult 1811 tbe top)c to each one of teaehin&, and leaminc. 1 .bould not
lupplement to thue. smce moR timel, will come
not only to view,
CoDtiDued OD. Pele S, CoL a
want to lee the exams aboliahed.
'
of the time in lnd1?1dual counee
Enn .. they .tand, they let'Ve to
In
II opent limply
odUnine OIl ..
point up advanced work and th.y
qualntaoce with the 'Writers, the "
, do enaure that .ludy i. not regardwork for the comprehen.llve coned a. valid merely fl'Om aeme.ter
terence mllht .erve .. a reminder
esJS
to Jeme.ter, cour.e to COUtu. Some
"
of the relaUoldhlp theae writen
nperience of a larlrer discipline i.
have wltb one another and their
B, lJa Warre..., '55
discu.. any point. wbich 1 did not poasible.
readers at' the time that the Ellc·
'�mprehenalve Conference" is understand, 01' found 'PUtIeuiarl,
liah major ia beeominc familiar a nry impreaaive term which inten.UBI'. Thus the camp cooler·
with the wrlUnc itself.
ehldea definition and aeema almOit ente II real "individual work," the
I llhould Jike .ome further
cheerfully
ambi&\loul. The actual .tudent OIteD&1bly meetIna with ehan&,ta.
I'd lellen the require
Stan BarUer
oompreheulve conference. them.. her proteuor to diacu.u the a&1ient menta by one lancua&,e and the ao
Tbe eenlor year, when aenion Hives are a!mo.t .. di1lcuJt to de- point. of the Had1nc whleb .h.
clal adente unlL
I .hould like
are .trim. to re"riew the I"NdiIIa' acribe, tor there ia no real aiml. hu done. .. .A1aa. tht. ia not .. Idyl�
honors, under perhap. a different

·
C. Rodsen Comments on Shortcomlngs
Of Comps; S uggests They Sta rt Sooner
B, Catherine Rodier'S, '55

tn�u-

.:..UIIUlL Ulr"ely 01 olUCe noor. Wil,,11
\0 teel. .phUolopby .., a
vruDltma tlouuJ,nl' .tuu"UI.4 ""UIO

•

leUIOnl

01

au lentOn, wiln entaual&lSm.
·
J. U� "UUO ....uoen' wno oprobt.eQ by •• uUu1· .loe KDeme 01 exanuna
IDI:.ertl�
01
a
lOCUI
t
.uJ.tpueu
�WIUl
... )"al"', wori on a 10nr paper, wa.
JUJ twaentl had. a .lllr Wle tWO 1&110 yean. J:Wtn W%,tncw.,tu lor.
c�u lI�uuent, .1 ��POlleo., wowa
.loll'

cm:1;j Mnu

coUere. Aa8OCiat.e proreuor 01 "Philo.opb, uniliea inquiry inc.o natw'tl and
..
Yean 8CO our philosopby majon man.
01 tramina' beyond that �jble student. are Dot confronted witil
WltblD the fremework of counu, " academic ulan" then, in my opin- talked me into holdi.rlc camp conWe bave, bowner, a lecO..w. .un
iienion are clven a readinc nit ion, we au 1aculty an ..necli.cent.. fereneet at the Inn over Itlcky wilen civina t.bose conferences. We
bliM aDd a cup of tea. After two wlI'h to teat eaeli May whether our
tnat enable. them to expand their
After three and Me-ball yean of
or tb.ree of tbeae catherinl'. ODe maJOrl after two or three yean of
'cralp of important de:velopmentt
In tne hi.tory of biolonr and to �nil, however, there leems to be punled .tudent. uked t.he very tnalZUCtlOn in t.he Held ,bave develconloUdata and enlarce t.heir un- merit in preae.ntinc a cWrerent. qU8ItiOD you are raiain& today: oped a "knack" 10r philolophy. We
dentanOinc of Itveral .reu of realistic .Ituation . by meana of "00 compre.beDlivu ae.rve aoy pur- COUJd do 10, 1 I"PpoII, in a nwn

Th. an elfort to Uuwoe a bre6ldth throughout life and

conce�,

au.u"" 1I1;llwt.
nn.&J ex.amlnauoo Ull wne auuIU to welt

H. Leblanc: �ystellatic Philosophy

The ('Ome. the chief balis for evalua

"nHI;lU

th'" 'worl( In par�, ar ad O..t.

J.tt" ... II wnlcn mtroaucea, Drat, hon- .111,.\

p"btltt/Vel.
'J.'Jw time wert Ie·
,UUM IS' rejlrtUNlltI, • ".r�ly
U! 100rUI, rnd 'NIJlb II{) con.si4·
er.'lOn ., 10 'NIlNlt lbe" view,
",,&.bl ",IUIUY IH.

In wntch bioforilt.t mila ti�!).
.
prepare tor the }I'ina! Examina n
These examlnationa tend to dl
in the �.jor Subject may hardly
min lab temion.
Petm.pa UtiJ is
De appilcaole, therefor., to other
and
or bad.
Crisea arise
,
rood
BCle(l,cea or disciplines.
..nner
m

me"'w,,,

,rlUluus 0/ Br". At.wr, .nd

Biology II an exceedingly broad 0ry under �dition� comparable
tiela.
While fundamental charae to thOlle for the workln. lCiential
terUpcI abared in common by .U
Fa"eta may be eourht from any pri·
UVlftg ,),.!..ern&. muat be learned..
mary or aecondary IOUree.
The
our cow'II.a do not !pyramid., per
manner
in
which
tbey
are
uaad
be·
uapa, to the aame degree .. tho••
In certain other depanmentl,

10 1M Misnmlon by Ibree

/.C',,,'y

cope with ba.ic problema in bioi·

T h r �·•

Robbins Disappointed in Comp Plan;
�uggests (;;hanges in Senior I'rogram'

dtvoltJ 1..,0 p.,IJ 01 this 'MItt#t.',

lion plates emphasis on abilit.y to

ProleMOl' of BioIo..,.
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Compr�hensives E

1. J. Berry: Biology Department
Pleased With Results �fComps
8,
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name, made po..l.bJe for more .tu·
dents who proftt by that kind ot
work but wbOJe avt.ra&,ea do not
at&ek up to the preaent atandard.
On the other hand 1 recocnile that
10fti' papen for'tmo.t ,tudent. are
be.t. related to a coone and that

on the whole too many �pel'l .nd
those far too loll&' to be weU writ
ten and composed are.. written by
the arb atudent&.
I .houJd like to 1M an .tutienu
left to themaelvH entirely for a
Itsled part of their tiDal require
In a COlD, eonfernee, the am ment, and tettecl on the .,...ult. of
Ion and their profeleor haw ,a theM atuel'" b,. • part111 the ftnal
mutual ....poulWUtJ to one an eumill8tion. J lhould like lo Hf
other and to ...... The pro. some further plannlDI' fOI' .t leut
(....r .bould pIu .. 01.. ..... a part of the .tudent body In ,..
r.etDa1 � material to his lated eO�. What I mean would
croup, ..... the m.denta .hould be lhe undervaduale equl..alent
haft tboaPt. ODd ba able to <i¥of thOM area or period atudi.
caa the wart lD .-uoa.
(like the Renaiuanee) .0 popOlar
Bwa: whit aa w.l co., COIlfer·
-. .. ...... tbe meaaben aDd DOW amoDl' et.bolars, whare many

e 3'

I _ .... .. CII. •

CW..
... _ ... .. CeL l
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THI

Discussion Conferences Seem 8esi
Despite Chronic Drawbacks: Storch
Since few Itudenta would den,
the. value of Lhe help tinn by the
racult,y I n preparation lor- comprehenlive eu.m1nationa, it .ppean
.
.
that the cenwa
- 1 queatlon 18 What
.
'y�
- of <oo1.-n,..
.
...
are mo
a\ SUI...
able.
The followln. remarks aN
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Kemp Maintains
Va.lue of Comps

' PCJl!J.ical Science Department Tests
General Comprehensive: I. Shapiro

Br Ehie Kemp, '$6

ory, }-bYIICI, ODe conference 01 the

i.h:liolt. O... ..r'AUOIOPby and one of tne
i.h:Pt. 01 l!."ncUSII- lonere may I)e

$peakln&, trom the limited ex·

prehenalve work il an important

p.rt

of

whoJe.

collea
•e "Work seen as a

w\n for

Preparat

comprehensives,

like an honor thetis, ia related to

.tudy o

;,;;[

Itudent h
a

ue graduate level; the

the responsibUlty for

orraaizinr a whole unit 01 work,

and lor the 1I10at part &he can fol
Jow t.be""hnea

of her

apecial

inter

uta within hu major lubject.

It

" ..aln up to the .tudenta .."heth-

er tbe comprehensive eonlerenc:ec
Itodant will comprehend and learn eonfereDCel.
ln aome fielda thia
her .ubjec:t to ·Ute beat of her abU- method may be unauitable. There _re to be 01 value. U moet of the
el, if important materll.l I'roup ebooseJ to be prepared, then
Ity, lobe above methodl appean tf are tim
be one o,J the mOlt unlueeeuf.ul in
covered in th. read- ..
11. dlscuuioDl can be ltimu1atinC
not
this realm.
On the other hand,
in put coune., theM Jee- IUwi take on the character of lem
rroup diacUilion, s more favorable t
a ar:e neeeaaary. Wbere there mati ; aq
� keeping up with the dIa
meanl, la very dlfBcult to achieve. are m ri than ten major. in .t.- c Ulsion1Chedule is ohe.lpful in dlvid-

�

bat

There Is an absence �f convena- tenda e, mOlt atudenta feel that,
tlon about aeaderelc subjeeta at irrea
tin of the manner In
Bryn Mawr; the reUOD4 are many whic the confereoces a.re conduct.and �oubtle
.. vary with the Indi- ed,
e size of � rroup il a draw.
vldua
�: One of the prime factor. bat .
I. lazlnue-It II much easier to
A word about tea or coffee
.read a book or acribble note. at .
tbe conferences. The atudenta
lecture than to try to formulate dep
ta
h
¥tmenta w ich main in
one'. own notions concerning the clJ}O
e
ar
J m
in favor of the
lubject. Anotln!r re'son, to make dUN, but many prole
l
co
n
'
a broad generalization, is that it on
tbe buls of noiN and
women, per>hapi In great mealun! venienc
e.
The fact remaina
;y dint of bloJoaical and aocial eating with IODleOne- aa. lenr
functioninl' are more eaaUy con.
a lign of &ood fellowlhip. It
trolled by the opinions of their moves
lOme 8D'\Phuis from
contemporariel than are men.
self ta the teacup end,
Several department. (e.I'., Biol- may looaen a trirhtened tan...
.....
-e.

tnl' the 'Preparation for the exams

ma:o mana.eable units.

�:�I

frant" one In a partlcuJar area of

moan

and

underl'raduatel

nod

their bead. in Jymp&thy as the

Pro.peel of c:ompreheftllve exam
ulatiOrll JOOITlJ ever dOler. And

study and endeavor.

,�:!�:�

vent with that. they be done away eonfere'aCft .become an

of tomp'. One rather popular no ments, wbether

01: not It

Uon is that It oprovid.. the profea tant to the othua.

ConUnued from Pale a

I

I

that it correl.tea alld systematlles

one'. knowled&e, 1 think that the
.

The
Mexican

dIq .,.,., 10 ..... 'the deparlaMDta aDd ....... ...U
ti.. t.be de-

ea_

Bryn Mawr,
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f...... .. the, .N coadaeted. be-

to adapt one discipline to another
and entirely for using one with the
original thinkinr. The ",enior theother. I am ler almoat anything
II." system has been In effect at
which would allow the students to
several colleges, notably Princeton,
make mistakes and rectify themr
e
and leem. to have been a eal su to read the wrong books occasionce...
ally-I don't like any aYltem which
In the ca.e that evel')' atudent
ensures a .ate standard of di�tmight not be interested in a senior
ed mediocrity. And I mean this to
theals, Ihe .hould be given the �
er to faculty and Itudenu aUke.
choice of either a lenior thesia or
For heaven'. uke, let's leave room
a final comprehensive ex.mination.
for experiment and enterprae at
All In all, however, I think that
.11 l.v.1,.
the senior thesia would � much

hla fleld, and to do lOme really

_ ,, _. 11

I\, it Dot Ma, to alft . 1air --""

. . ..... ...... ....
f__ ..n-'

PnlP-

_ _;MUll CAl

the .......

Robbins Supports
More Exper"lme·nfs

would, I think, eive the student an

a. all.
w. do ftel moft emphatically
that: the eomprebeu1.. eDmI
tbe.....l... are DOt UI8IlUal aDd
that tbe.lr real purpoee 11 .orne.

for, in our opiDlon. ihe beDdta ant
deri..
d from the .,..,.,..... not

them in the second semester when·
litical .ience, ,ha. reorganised the
ever the rroup wishes to diacu.s
eomprehenslve' .y.tem.
The opri
political problems. The conferencel
mary chance Is the Innovation of a
(er the other comprehensives are
reneral comprehensive. All poli
given in the 8eCond lemester.
tics majors are required to take
this comprehensive, -and the con
Present. SaUent POIDU
(erent�es are riven in th, fil1J;t se
It is impossible to evaluate the
me&ter, acquainting the Itudent
general comprehensive conferences
with the general IIOOpe of the com
withoot having taken the .eneral
prehensive material. No one spe
comp
and it i. equally I mpossible
cialized eourse of study is puraued,
to evaluate the comprehensive con
although many .peciali%ed books
ferencel in the other fields when
and artk-Ies are read conCilming
they have not yet been given, and
such things •• the problema of un
when our counea of study in po
derdeveloped coantries, the rela
Utieal science have not been eom
tionship of etbiu to politica, and
])Jeted. It is Important to realize,
tbe relationship of politics to the
however, that the conferencea are
natural .jences. These and other
not des)gned to be a cr.m .emon,
topici are then di&eusaed in con
outlining the final examination,
ference.
and Ihould not be judged accord
POUtiCI Requirements
ingly.
It seems to me that the
value lies in ipre.aentlnr the salient
Seskiea the requirement of the
points with which all
majora
gener.1 comprehensive, an politics
!Ihou!d. be familiar. With thi. IS a
majors muat take at 1ea,1; one oth
touchstone, the .tudent Ihould then
er comp In 'POlitical science. This
delve more deeply Into these par
may be In the Reid at Theory, Inticular lIroblema and then correlate
ternational Law and Organization,
them with the more specialized
American Government, Com ar k n o w l e d g e . h e h . s attained
tive Government, or Theory and
through her counta of Itudy.
Practice of Democracy. Many rnajon take all tJu� comp. in varyIng combination. of the above, al-
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opportunity to explore one facet of

However,

....-Jf nallHcI. If

.-. .. .... ... _ ...

were held once I: week for an bour
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Warren Allies French and Philosophy
Woold Prefer WrIlIng
"
Semo
' r TheslS
'
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Depart

more "comprehen.ive" and com
might be more advanteaeously
prehensible, both for atudents and
uaed otherwbe.
The preparation
Proteuon than our s'"'tem
of final
,,of .. aenior thelia, en one partie..
examinaUons.
ular phase of the major work

is

with • meant of �dlnl hia ia a .lltuation that only the
atudents. Frankly, in a colle.,e the dents can remedy.
.
Eeaentially, tbe pul1IOHLof
a1&.e of Bryn Mawr, we don't. think
preheDlive conferences II aood
that the profeuon teel the need
we ,have no a1"&'Ument with it,
of eo� in order to rrad. 111 ac
the most ImportAnt thin. ' Is
curatel,.
real interelt of the atudenta,
In OUl' opinion the meln purpose
their conference. will become
of eomprehelllive contereDCeS i. to
they make of tbem.
aid 111 in iDterndna all of the
rather t.olat.cl pieeel of
ormaw
IOD to whleh we've been expoaed. "
Too otten our COUrMa teDd to M
come aca.,.w..ted &Dei tl*r re1a
tiouhip to W. other 11 on1y

tor

,

Science

prehenaivel are the.line over which thoorb American history, economa Itudent <:rOuel out of the under- Ics, philolophy Ind other ReId. are
And onJy after often lubstituted for a third comp
I'raduate world.
cro.1ed
the line bas been
can the In political science.
Cont'Inued frol!...ia le a
..
four yean of work behind it be
The I'eneral comprehensive con. . .
p
pOOl
and
their Ine
meet
d
nes
h
lB l
seen u a meaningful whole.
terence is the only conference in
formation and philosophies. I am
. again.t more eou...... . Agai••• �ny
, one pattern of teachtnr. Against
. .
too much variety and 100 lItti.
d.p[h. I am again•• any attempt

atatlon tor this final examination

Many opinions are put forth in olbe the time of the profeaaor
an attempt to jUIt.i.ty the ex.I.teDct put forth their opinion. and &leu.

•

tbat Ihe is both finishing her work
at the school level and acquh';n.
the methods of continuing at tbe
collece level if sbe chOOles. In the
senior yelr at Bryn Mlwr, com-

. dOlnl'
'
•.Ime wh·w:h II spen• In

lor one or two students tc

with entirely.

1n many lChoola the work of the
lenior ye.r il designed &I a transi·
tion to the different character of
eoilep Itudiea. The student :feels

their advisor are both cooperatinl'
.., I do
Many Itudenta feel thit it ,w<",).d to make the work a a�ce
a reali.
that
the
system
think
not
be &ood to uk them from time
While an examin&IY good one.
time what problemc are
tlon in ·the m.jor aubject, with the
them, inatead of havinl' a
comprehenllve conferences to pre_
courae of study made out ,for
pare one to talce ..it, is valuable, in

not infr.quenUy iJ beaN the fer year of conferencea. Too often,
�

Political

the department that is olf,red in
the firat"aemester. The coMereneea

P

Von Hebel and Merrick -Contend That
Confennces, Not Comps, Are Helpful
Every aprinr, lenion groan and

The

Shapiro, '55

OtDen, ba.ve overcome theH ana perienee. of one let of exams in ment., upon the recommendation of
Ind 1)1". WeIll otrered to eontlnue
",�uel' wmcWtlel by aasiamnl a one department, ( think the com last year'• •eniort majoring In p0-

poIittlcuJar area 01 "udy for each
o:ODlerence anu requlrlll&' ,I\at .t
cbe meetlDC the ltudenb pUt quesdona to tJle 'J)rafellor. 'l"'e toplea
the aUe�t ef one Itudent., and men t Oned are tn.en d lsc'uased by
I
one .tudent only, partially to an- �ue en�re croup. WJ:\e
n there are
swer that question, for althourh I no more ,·n.··',•• or .bould the...
lUI"
�ve a.keel and thankfully received be none, the conference
Lia dlImiued.
.b. op,·.lono 01 ...ny 0f my eIau- vI counJe, thl. does not a.. ure the
mate., the prelented view Is mine. I&lxm. t
o provocadve and fruitful
The statement ot what can and questlqns ; the studeDta may roewhat cannot be correlated within a maID d'\ain!erested, but., it nothln.
I'iven aekt II lIlOtt eftkiently pr6- e)� the thoU&'bt. o� filine compr4a-lented by meana of lectures. AJ- bensiveJ u
suaJ
lyLroducel
.orne at..1'
thou.h noth1n& ea.D insure that the tempt to derive benefit from the

By Btatri« Merrick. '54
Gloria Von Oebe1, '54
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What's the one subject
every college &irl loves?
CPodoeS, of

- course - from Ped<

and Peck.
Because we could write a thesis 00 what the
.".,U-cbesoed sirl wears. Malle a majoe point
of fine C2SIune=, ",rrific tweeds, tanalIS,
JIrins, and plain or fancy paoli. API 10

pe you ··A"' for ap
peenoct'. Why PO(
iIOp iD afIft
clasa, and _
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Dreiel.Ilefeats B. M. C. in Basketball ;
Swimming Team Wins PtOctice Meet
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The vanity defense wu
. maneuvered by the Drtxel

for--

Drexel, Home, ":80--2 team8.

VALENTINE

16,

lBadmlDton,

Rolemont. Home , 4 :00-2 teams.
February
1'7,
Baakebll,
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Rosemont., Home,4t80---2 tuma.
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RICHARD
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STOCKTON'S
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and I, to look around for other "St&rbound." Decorationa eOllllat.
ways of reachinc our lOll.
One ed
live birch t..... broucbt 'lD
extra cowwe, may I add, would not from New Jeraey and palnLed in

�

do; a coune, how.Yer clv,n, al- variOUI colon, ExoUc crepe :paper

waYI remaiM a courae of inatrue- b.rd. reeted in the treel.
tlon. Honon work for all maJon
Millie for the formal dance was
would not do either; the faeulty provided by John Wbltttket and
limply c.nnot luPtryl
.. 150 or 200 nil MellG-Tonel. The band bad
,.
two very COOd yoeaiiata and a
dillertatlona a year.
I hope that th, N.... poll will qU&ltet. whieh performed durtna
help to clarify the wbole campr&- intemtllskm.
henainl
Our .ID\J are
Guestl at t..he daDee included
above qOUtlOD, but our l'I1It.hoda Misl Howe, M..I.I Bacheller, MY·
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